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Abstract  
         The observation of increased blood interleukin 1ß levels in subjects with  hypertension is a 
finding that raises the hypothesis that the immune mechanisms may be involved in the 

atherogenic cascade . Our aim in this study was to investigate the possible interrelations 

between blood pressure, lipid profile and IL-1ß to clarify  the possible participation of this 

cytokine in the cascade phenomena presented during the process of essential hypertension (EH) 
such as atherogenesis. 

         28 hypertensive patients and 10 healthy volunteers served as control matched for age and 

sex were included. IL-1ß (enzyme immunoassay), total cholesterol , triglycerides, high and low 
density lipoprotein cholesterol were estimated. Significant elevation of IL- 1ß in hypertensive 

patients in comparison to the control was found with positive correlation between IL- 1ß and  

diastolic. Systolic  and the mean Blood pressure r=0.16, 0.046 and 0.28 respectively . Also the 
study showed positive correlation between IL-1ß and body mass index (r=0.42), serum 

cholesterol and LDL cholesterol and negative one with TG  while no correlation was found with 

HDL cholesterol TG. Elevated IL-1ß levels in subjects with EH may be related causally to the 

role of immunologic mechanisms in the development of EH and even to the atherogenic 
cascade.Thus we can suggest that the presence of high levels of IL-1ß may be an additional risk 

factor for atherogenesis in patients with EH 

 

Introduction 

  
         The dysfunction of the immune 

system has been implicated recently in the 
pathogenesis of essential hypertension (EH) 

(Dalekas et al.,1997) ,On the other hand 

alteration in renal handling of salt and 

water, the rennin angiotensin system, the 
vascular structure , systemic haemody-

namics, the sympathetic activity, environ-

mental or genetic factor,  the hyperins-
ulinaemia and the tissue resistance to 

insulin have been involved to varying 

degree in the pathog-enesis of essential 
hypertension. IL-I forms part of a complete 

integrated group of cytokines that has been 

shown to mediate the inflammatory host 

response to infection Dinarello,1998 , it has 
also been implicated in the pathophysiology 

of endotoxin and immune mediated shock.  

In vitro evidence suggests that this cytokine 
may act as a regulatory protein in the ather-

osclerotic process. Several mechanisms 

have been suggested including stimulation 
of leukocyte adherence to the endothelium, 

modulation of LDL metabolism Rasmuss 

en &Seljehid ,( 1989) , induction of extra 

cellular matrix proteins by endothelium 

Montensano et al ., (1984) and promotion 
of vascular permeability Martin et 

al.,(1989). In 2002 Vito et al observed that 

nitric oxide and IL-1ß exert a tonic inhib-

itory action on central sympathetic nervous 
system activity. IL-1ß also suppresses 

vascular contractility and has procoagulant 

activity Bevilacqua et al., (1986).  In 1989 

Wang et al detected increased levels of IL-

1 and IL- IB m RNAs  in human atherosc-

lerotic plaque, however, increasing evide-
nce has accumulated in the last years 

supporting the speculation that alterations 

in the function of the immune system could 

significantly contribute to the cause of 
many forms of experimental and human 

essential hypertension. Alteration in both 

humoral and cellular immunity (khraibi, 

1991), inherited abnormalities of the compl-

ement system and immunogenetic correl-

ations between histocompatibility antigens 
with either borderline hypertension have 

been found (Titkov, et al .,1993). It has 

recently been shown that antihypertensive 
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drugs such as captopril seem to improve the 

mpaired cellular immune response in 

patients with EH (Shasha, et al., 1991).   
         The aim of this work is to study the 

possible interrelation(s) between IL-B and 

blood pressure and lipid profile. 

 

Subjects and methods 
         Twenty eight hypertensive patients 
,18 males and 10 females  were admitted to 

internal medicine department of AL Zahraa 

hospital for treatment of hypertension or its 
complications including ischaemic heart 

disease and hypertensive encephalopathy 

with one patient was admitted for cerebral 

haemorrhage with deep coma . their ages 
ranged between 36 and 71 years (mean 

53.07±10.08) .For all subjects included the 

following were done: Complete history and 
thorough clinical examination was done for 

all subjects to exclude acute inflammatory 

condition or systemic collagen disease like 
systemic lupus or rheumatoid arthritis.  

Electrocardiography and fundus examina-

tion was done to detect hypertensive 

complications .  Blood urea and serum 
creatinine level was done to exclude 

uraemic patients also fasting blood sugar to 

exclude diabetic one .Ten healthy volunte-
ers,age and sex matched served as controls.  

         Blood pressure was measured under a 

constant conditions at 9 AM. Mean blood 
pressure (MBP) was assessed by the 

equation : diastolic + (systolic –diastolic)/3, 

body mass index were calculated by body 

weight(Kg) / height in (m)2 for every 

subject. Lipid profile including serum 

cholesterol (Abell &Levy,1958) Serum 

triglycerides(Jacobs &Van Denmark,1960), 
low and high density lipoprotein(Finey 

&Kostner 1978) were tested. Serum level of 

Interleukin -1ß was measured using ELIZA 

(enzyme immunoassay).  
Statistical analysis  

The results were expressed as mean ± SD. 

Student t test were used for comparison of 
means.P value<0.05 was considered to be 

statistically significant. Linear regression 

analysis was used to calculate correlation 

coefficient. 

 

Results  
         As regard the  lipid profile there was 

significant increase in cholesterol TG, LDL  

of the patient group than the control while 
there was significant decrease in HDL in 

hypertensive patients in comparison to the 

control . 
         As regard the IL-1ß. there was 

significant increase in  IL-1ß in hyperten-

sive patients in comparison to the control 

group. Positive correlation was found betw-
een IL-1ß and systolic,diastolic and the 

mean Blood pressure  (P<0.05) r 0.046 , 

0.16 & 0.43   respectively .  
         This study showed positive correla-

tion between. IL-1ß and body mass index 

(P 0.05 r 0.042) (P<0.05)  
         As regard the lipid profile we found 

positive correlation with serum cholesterol 

and LDL and negative correlation with TG 

while no correlation was found with HDL.
 

 (Mean ± SD) of IL- B, Mean B1.P & Lipid profile in patient's group and control group. 
Item. Control Patient 

IL- Iß 0.00 4.12±7.03 

Mean B1 P 86.6±10.1 128 ±15.9 

Cholesterol 148.0±29.08 185.5±44.2 

TG 94.7±11.3 118±49.1 

LDL 95.0±10.6 128.8±54.7 

HDL 45.0±3.08 42.6±21.4 

 

Correlations between IL 1ß and other parameters 
Parameter IL-1ß (R value) P value 

Age 0.04 >0.05 

SBP 0.46 <0.05 

DBP 0.16 <0.05 

Mean B I.P 0.43 <0.05 

Body mass index 0.042 <0.05 
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Correlation between IL 1ß and lipid profile 

 
Parameter IL-1ß (R value) P value 

Cholesterol 0.351 <0.05 

TG -0.294 <0.05 

LDL 0.453 <0.05 

HDL 0.175 >0.05 
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Discussion  
         Hypertension is commonly associated 
with the development of atherosclerosis .It 

has been shown that in hypertension, 

endothelial dysfunction and subendothelial 
accumulation of monocytes occur Drffel et 

al., 1999. Immunopathogenic mechanisms 

may be involved in the pathogenesis of 

hypertension . Alterations in both humoral 
and cellular immunity have been described 

(Dzielak 1992)   

         The endothelial cells may be involved 
in the activation of peripheral  blood 

monocytes. This may be mediated by 

increased production of TNF-α & IL-1ß in 

peripheral blood  monocyte derived  from 
patients with EH, these cytokines are 

mediators of inflammatory reactions which 

have an important role in atherosclerosis  
Interleukin-1 is a polypeptide produced by a 

variety of cells of hematological , dermal 

and neural origin . 
         In this study we found significant high 

levels IL-1ß  in systemic circulation of 

patients with EH versus the control. In 

addition, it showed that this increase in IL-
1ß in patients with EH was significantly 

associated with higher concentrations of 

total cholesterol and lower concentrations 
of HDL cholesterol. Contradicting our 

results, Matsumori et al ., 1994,reported 

that IL-1ß was not high among patients 
with hypertension,meanwhile, Drffet et 

al.,1999 agreed with our results , who 

found elevated levels of IL-1ß in 

hypertensive patients,  they suspect an 
abnormal inflammatory response associated 

with the hypertensive disease.  Bevilacqua 

et al 1986 found that IL-1ß  induce procoa-
gulant activity in cultured human vascular 

endothelium. Also in 1997 Dalekas., 

investigated 114 patients with EH before 

any drug therapy and found that about 
59.6% of the patients had increased IL-1ß 

levels in the systemic circulation.  

         In this study we observed a relation-
ship between the age and IL-1ß values 

which corresponds to an increasing risk of 

atherogenesis  with age. 
         The responsiveness of endothelium to 

factors such as lipopoly saccharide, IL-1ß, 

tumor necrosis factor-α and interferon-γ 

that promote monocyte adhesion in EH has 

been reported to be enhanced( McCarron et 

al ., 1994).    
         Positive correlations was found 

between  total cholesterol, triglycerides and 

LDL cholesterol and IL-1ß with negahie 

Correlation with TG, also high levels of  
IL-1ß were associated with a significant 

increase in patient weight ,body mass index 

which agree with Galea et al.,1996 who 
observed that IL-1ß has been increased in 

obese individuals, however, considerable 

attention has been focused on the 

involvement of IL-1ß in the develop-ment 
of atherosclerotic plaques Rossi,1986  

Endothelial cells are a target for IL-1ß, 

which in turn may stimulate the prolifer-
ation of vascular smooth muscle cells, In 

addition  foam cells isolated from arterial 

plaques of hyercholesterolaemic rabbits 
contain IL-1ß and mRNA of IL-1ß,whereas 

the uptake of oxidized  LDL cholesterol by 

peripheral monocytes leads to the produc-

tion of IL-1ß by these cells (Dalekas et al., 

1997) .The endothelium is also modified by 

IL-1ß to favor coagulation and thrombosis 

while impairing the fibrinolytic process 
(Zhang et al.,1993).  So we can suggest 

that  IL-1ß may be an additional risk factor 

for atheromatosis in patients with EH . This 
can be evidenced by inflammation and 

fibrosis in atheromatous lesions (Rossi, 

1986).A large proportion of cholesterol 

ends up in macrophages (major cell source 
of IL-1ß).The pivotal role of the macrop-

hages, which gradually transform into the 

foam cells, emphasizes the importance of 
inflammatory mechanisms in atheroscl-

erosis (Dalekas et al.,1997). 

         In conclusion the presence of high 

levels of IL-1ß may be considered as an 
additional and perhaps risk factor for 

atheromatosis in patients with the EH and 

must be taken into consideration  
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 دراسة االنترليذكين بيتا في هرضي ضغط الذم الورتفع االولي 
 

عذيلة هحوود * أهل أحوذ هختار ،* د هذى عبذ الباسط هحوذ حسن ، * 

 جاد 

أهل عبذ العلين* *،   
قسن التحاليل **قسن الباطنة العاهة  ، *   

 جاهعة االزهر  –هستشفي السهراء الجاهعي 
 

 

 01مزيض يعانوٌ  ماا اراعانى ضاى اادم الاد  ً 82 أجزيت ىذه الدراسة على         
 .أشخنص أطحنء كعينة انبطة 

ًقد ام اخذ التنريخ المزاى ً ضحض إكلينيكا  لممياأ أضازال الدراساة ماأ عما           

الاادىٌ   -وواارة الكٌليوااتزً : بعااض اتختراانرام المعمليااة أىمياان وواارة الاادىٌ  بنلااد  
أيضن ام قينس ووارة اتوتزلياٌكيا  .  القليلة الكثنضة الدىٌ  العنلية ً -ثالثية المليوزيدام

بنلد   ًقد ًجد سيانل  ووارة اتوتزلياٌكيا  ً الادىٌ  ضاى ا شاخنص غً الضادم   0بيتن 
إحظااان ية بااايا غام لتلاااة المزاعاااأ عاااا ا شاااخنص ا طاااحنء كاااذل  ًجااادم عالقاااة 

ضااان بااايا اتوتزلياااٌكيا ً اراعااانى اااادم الاااد  ماااأ ًجاااٌل عالقاااة إحظااان ية إيمنبياااة أي

أيضاان مااأ ا شااخنص الااذيا ً اتوتزليااٌكيا ً الكٌليوااتزً  ً الاادىٌ  القليلااة الكثنضااة
بيناو ً  يعنوٌ  ما الومنة  ًعالقة عكوية مأ الادىٌ  العنلياة الكثنضاة  ًلام اٌجاد عالقاة

باايا الاادىٌ  ثالثيااة المليواازيدام  ًيمكااا اسااتخالص ا  اتانزليااٌكيا قااد يكااٌ  مااا 

ى ادم الد  عاا رزيات اارثيزه  المنانع   علاى اظال  نبنراع العٌام  الخطز  الميدل 
 .الشزاييا

 


